
For the week ending: 21st September, 2018 

Mrs Morrison 

Headmistress 

Dear Parents 
 
This week saw some of the Senior House girls do their online 
ability tests – CATs. These assessments are done in many 
schools, especially in secondary ones, where they use the 
results to set pupils. The results are not shared with either the 
students or their parents and we adhere to this common 
practice. We use the data from the CATs to inform us of how 
various girls learn and this is filtered through to teacher 
planning. For some girls, their brain absorbs and processes 
numbers very easily; for others it may be words or shapes and 
others may be very good at seeing how shapes fit into a space 
(spatial skills). Some girls have a similar score for all the areas 
(an even profile is the proper term, and it may be consistently 
high or low) but some score very highly in one area and 
surprisingly low in another. This has to be taken into 
consideration when teachers teach their classes. Girls learn in 
different ways and the CATs highlight what these might be. 
They are not a pass or fail test. 

 

We had a very successful Macmillan Coffee Morning today, that 
was hugely enjoyed by all of us who attended! My thanks go out 
to all the parent volunteers who contributed their time and 
effort to ensure a very smooth event. I would like to reiterate, 
on behalf of the school, and in my own personal capacity,  
heartfelt thanks and support to all the parent teams both past 
and present, who have worked so selflessly and tirelessly to run 
the POSH association over the past four years. Regardless of 
their other commitments outside of school, their contribution 
to the school community has been significant and they are the 
unsung heroes of Seaton House. Our daughters (and sons) have 
benefitted hugely from what comes down to a very small group 
of pro-active ladies and their extended families’ efforts. I 
hope they, and you, enjoy a lovely weekend. 



 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Pupil Achievements 
 

 

ABRSM 

Isabella Bradford, FV - Grade 1  Piano,  Merit 

Lakshmi Sharma, FV - Grade 1  Piano,  Merit 

 

LAMDA  

Maja Dhanani, FVI - Speaking Verse and Prose Grade 2,  Distinction 

Amelie Morgan, FIII - Acting Grade 1 solo, Merit & Acting Entry Level Duo, Distinction 

Ishani Prashad, FIII - Speaking Verse and Prose Entry Level,  Distinction  

Aryaana Patel, FI - Solo Introductory Stage One 

 

Martial Arts 

Lakshmi Sharma, FV - Kyokushin-Kai Karate, 4th Kuy 

 

Mandarin  

Congratulations to Anya Zhang, FII, for successfully completing the Academic year 
2017/18 at the Nihao Mandarin Language School. 

 

Swimming 

Matilda Roach. FVI - Swim England,  Swimming Challenge,  Bronze 

Amelie Morgan, FIII - Swim England,  Learn to Swim Stage 4 

Martha Roach, FII - Goldfish 2 Award 

 



 

Thank you so much to everyone who came to school today to support our 
Macmillan Coffee Morning. We had a lovely morning, the 
girls were a vision in pink and FVI were wonderful hosts.   
Thank you especially to our fabulous PTA ladies for 
working so hard to make this event such a success. 



 Quote of the Week by FII, Anon 

 

Heard in the queue for the cakes this morning: 

 

“Ooooooh! Cakes! Yum!” 

 

 Orchestra Girls,  don’t forget that Orchestra will be 
held every Thursday lunchtime at 12.40.  Please 
remember to bring in your instruments     

 

Diary Dates 

Monday 24th September: Little Musketeers FIV—VI 12.40—1.10.  Gym Squad Prac-
tice, 3.30—5.00pm.   
Tuesday 25th September: Whole School Drop-In Morning.  Musical Theatre, 3.45—
4.45pm.  Governors’ Meeting, 7:30 - 10pm. 
Wednesday 26th September: Little Musketeers FI—III 12.40—1.10.  DramaBuds, 
3.45—4.45pm.   
Thursday 27th: Gym Club FI & FII 3.45—4.45pm.   

Friday 28th September: Swimming FIII,  FIV and FV.  Learning to ride 3:45 - 
4.454:45pm.  Gym Club, FIII—FVI, 3.45—4.45pm.  

Art News  

 

Well done to Zerlin in Form VI, for 
creating such lovely pictures in art. Mrs 
Baker was so impressed she sent Zerlin 
over to the school office to show us.  

 

Well done Zerlin! 



Date Classes Staff 

Monday       24th Sept FIV + FIII Mrs Baker 

Wednesday   26th Sept FVI + FI Mrs Wilson 

Monday       1st   Oct FV + FII Mrs Baker 

Wednesday   3rd   Oct FIV + FIII Mrs Wilson 

Monday       8th   Oct FVI + FI Mrs Brooks 

Wednesday  10th  Oct No gardening No gardening 

Monday      15th  Oct FV + FII Mrs Riddick 

Wednesday  17th Oct FIV + FIII Mrs Wilson 

Always wear gloves when working in the garden and 
wash your hands afterwards. 

Please remember to bring wellingtons or old 
trainers or shoes to wear when gardening. 



  

 

        POSH News 
 

POSH HAS A NEW EMAIL ACCOUNT.  To contact POSH (including enquire for the Nearly New Uniform 
Store) please email committee_POSH@outlook.com 

POSH Meeting & AGM Summary 

Last night we held the first POSH meeting of the academic year which incorporated our AGM.  Below is a brief summary of 
the key points:  

The Committee 
The four existing officers will continue with their posts this year:  Chair – Emma Penman, Secretary – Iona Hutton, Treasurers 
– Rebeka Russell & Kalpna Shah.  However, the Secretary and one of the Treasurers have given notice of their intention to 
step down and we are now actively looking to fill these positions.  All forms have POSH representatives. 

The figures 
The profit from events last year was just shy of £8,000. In total POSH invested almost £7,000 in the school. This money was 
spent on a set of iPads with the necessary storage and set up support in addition to our standard funding for new library 
books, self-defence & first aid workshops, ice creams, Easter eggs, and Christmas gifts as well as a £500 contribution to the 
F6 Leavers’ books. 

Events 
Two new events were added to the calendar; The Parents’ Quiz Night and a Mothers’ Day Gift Sale.  

For a copy of the minutes from the meeting please email committee_POSH@outlook.com 

 Autumn Term Fundraisers 

This year we have decided to change the format of our Autumn Term events and try something new.  Instead of the usual 
Saturday afternoon Christmas Fair we will be hosting a Friday evening Christmas Party on 30th Nov and as this will include a 
disco we will host a Cinema Night on 12th October instead of the usual Autumn disco.   

 Diary Dates 
Please note this list includes school events which POSH will provide refreshments at.  

Friday 5th Oct JH Harvest Festival Forms 1& 2 to provide refreshments 

Friday 5th Oct SH Harvest Festival Form 4 to provide refreshments 

Friday 12th Oct Cinema Night  

Tues 6th Nov Gladman Tournament Form 5 to provide refreshments 

Mon 19th Nov Bag2School collection Bags to be distributed before half term 

Fri 30th Nov Christmas Party 

We will also be organising the Christmas card artwork fundraiser and raffles 

Nearly New Uniform Store 
From 1st October all girls should be wearing the winter uniform.  The Nearly New Uniform store has in stock most items 
including scarves, hats, duffle coats, jumpers skirts and dresses.  Please note we do not hold any of the new StormDri coats.  
Please send any enquiries to committee_POSH@outlook.com  
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Delivery dates for Autumn term are as follows:- 

Wednesday 14th November  

Wednesday 5th December  

Please place orders by midnight on the previous Sunday 

Alleycatz have asked for any returns to be sent within 28 days of delivery  

Good luck and best wishes to Mrs Milne, our Musiic 
Teacher, who will be swimming a mile around the 
Serpentine in Hyde Park tomorrow to raise money for 
Alzheimer's. Good Luck Mrs Milne, we will be thinking 
of you!  

 

If anyone would like to donate to this worthwhile 
cause, please click on the link below for more 
information.  

 https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/andrea-milne5  

Gardening Club tending the red and green peppers that they grew themselves! .   


